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WEDNESDAY, l5th.Feb. towriships jeta ali Irîf'erlor D:ýstric;,
The order of txe day, for tuie huse to, be called the Infercier District oç

in coinmittee on the bllU, 4) facilitate St. Fraucis, and taestabligh courts of
the admninistratio.of JusticetUirough- Judicature therein,.. was read, fur thle
out this 2retvince, loùt by *thex ad- third trne, and ordered to the Legis.
journuient of -yésterday, was revived latiye Council..
for. FUdqay"next, An encrossed bill for facilitating a

The repoit of the Agricultural So- legal rernedy ta, such as have claims.
ciety for the Distri.-tofpioMatreal, was and demxands on Ris M.ajesty's Pro-
prcsented to t1je, House, and referred, Viincial, Gavernrnent, 'was rezid-for the
ingether with.similar repor-ts, for the third trne , and orderednta the Legis-
Districts af Quehec and Three Riv- lative Council.
crs. An cngrossed bill for thie qualif1c4-

Thç orn1er of thie day relating ta the tion of the Justice& of the Peace, was
establishm>xent of Register Offices, lest reail for the tluîrd tirne, and ordcred
by the adjournent of yesterday, tvas ta, the Legislative Counceil.
revived for Monday next. An adclress was voted ta His Ex-

The special committre on the bill cellency the Governor in Chiç?, p*ray-.,
cancerning Laws, relating ta, Icases ing His Excellency would be pleas-
ofixouses and farrns, reported the bill ta lay before. the House, copies af
ivitbout any amendruent, wbieh said such original accounts regarding the
bill1 and report, were retdrred. to a Civil Expenditure of this Province,
geperal comrnittee, on Saturd-,,y next. for the ycar ending 1 6tla October last,
- MiTe ordir of the dal on the report as inay be required by the special
of the special earnmittee, an the peti- cosnlnittee, ta, whocn the ab*eN'ac-
tion ôf -div *ers merchants of' Quebet,, coants, &c. are referred.
relatineto the Charnbly Canal, and A bill was introduced Ïa incorpa-ý
ta the itnpravernent of the navigation rate the city pi Moiitreal; read for

of th River Richelieu, lbst by the the first titne, ind ardored ta be read
adjouremnent af yesterdzy, being rend, a second ie on Friday next.
the bouse resolved itself, and the -A bill was irnroduced to incorpo-
commrittee reported aresolution,which rixte the city ai Quebec ; read for the
%v'as cancurred in by the bouse. first tirne, and ordercd ta bc read a

A bill was introduced ta facilitaie second tine on ]7riday next.
the inlprovernent ni the navigation of Tlic following bills were réad for

- Uie River Richelieu, in pursuance ai the second Uirne,- and reierred ta spe-
un act af the flfty seyentla year af the cial commrit;.ees -
reiga aof-lis late 1kajesté George 1 I , Bill (frora the Leg,-islative Council)
chap. thirtecix, and rend for the first for remaving doukas, respecting the
time,; second -reading oan lMondgy construction ai acertain part af the
next. Act tci the 1.3th year ai the reigîl af

Trhe arder ai the day on the bill ta hi6 late Élajesty George III, cap. 4,
anthorise ' unsel ta, addrcss juies in intituled, "&An act ta esiablisti the
behalf ai prisaners in capital cases, forais of- thc legisters ai Baptismes,
hast by thc adjournment af yesterday, -tetrriage-s and Burials, ta conforra
%vas rovived for TÉuesday next. and ninke valid in law, thxe Registier

The special coninittee en the bill ai the Protestant Congregaiaî of
ta afl'ord. relief, ta, certain religious Christ Church, iMantr,.«*, and othersar
cangregations at Xontreal, denonii- whiclt aiay bavegbetzu ini(fb lv kcpt,
nated Presbyterians, reported the bill and ta affor4 the-ncans n ~~g
with an amendaient, which was con- omissions,-mi former eRegistgr s, vau
curred in by Uic Bouse, and the bill also, for rem'oving doubt4 about the
was ordered ta be engrcSsed. - validity ai certain. Mariages hiercixi

An engrossed bill'to continue for a meationed.
liniited frne, un act ta, crect certain (To bc cnc1u4cd.j


